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U,0flA^JTiTaDVANCE in the county SYLVA, NORTH CAROLINA, THURSDAR, AUGUST 29 1935 12.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE OUTSIDE THE OGUNTY
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QUALLA.

\'«\. .1. r.. H _-nv». "f Suvhurst, w!;'>
Ki> liH'n qn-tiimimsly i+-t'f»H*tod J'-1
t'Tof ill.- P,:i|.!i«t cimn-li, pivaohed
Nimlay moriiintf.

lfev. (". W. Clay proa«di<'d «i tVi
ilitli iTni ch'.i ri'M , Sjunlay cvcnin. Thi-

v t vici- t f 11-vival sr
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Mr-. !.,.is Martin and Mr. Alton Ed

^.U .uvtsd.d the iiiiicrnlf of thci."
Mr. Tritii Edwards, at Hlffh-

fer.ii», Monday.
M Miuy Fauna Ferguson wont t >

Muiidry, where she has jic-
i position as teacher in Bcth»d

'.ich ><-!io.ii, Slic was accompanied ',v-
M'"- mil \lr,. IK (I. Ferguson, Mr.
Hii?h Mi-, Fiflian Ferguson.Tin' l ar;>!i family had a reunion I
- usnluy .it the home of their mother,Mr-. \\. ,| Turpin.Miss Kilt ;i Freeman is spending a

v Knl; a.
S( vcral <)ii;i?!a f(»!ks attended singl "-' Uavt«n»for»l, Sunday afternoon.!n v. \\ A. HolJins and Hev. 0. W .

!./»<- :"-d I':ui;ify were firsts at .1. K'"11 s, 1 in. sday.Mi. ami Mrs. Ted Kinsland with Mr
' 1 Mrs. . |y,l(. M-mi'.is and Miss Citt,!:iliac Maivus of 1->;| luivo retumc 1

a trip to IVrn.uda Island, Mich.i- l)w n ami family aocomI " (l lln <H )i, in,. .,11(j ., spending a»W- at 11,, w. J. Tl,rpi.','. 1 1 .ink llowi'fi, of Wayiu'svillc.
-c

1 "'JV* 1,1 Mr. (Jlnin Ferguson.^Uy Viluhi. '

^liit' I'Mjual'-i Mono Dcmon-' ' '.lt> "i« t wit], Mrs. Paul Fer-° ^ vdiiivsday afternoon.

TODAY and
TOMORROW

MONEY
, .mottoes

Untie Sain is going to issue* a new
ku»l of of puper money, based on si?
ver.

Uhc new sifver certificates will have
.totli (he front and the back of the
<2 rent Seal of tin; United States de¬
picted on them. Not many arsons
l.ave ever seen thalt emblem, devised
in 177t> by Benjamin Franklin, Thorn-1
as Jefferson and John Adams. Siwr.i
it will bo in everybody 's pocket,and
i:anv will wonler what the Latin in-
.-eriptiotts on the reverse mean.

Most folks know that. "E Pluribu ;

I'mim" means ''out of many, one"
:>ne axitiou formed of many nations.
Hut " \nnuit Coeptis" is a sKieker. Ji
iieans "lie (God) favored our under¬
takings," and '^Norus Ordo Scclor-
iim" means "A New Order of the
Ages." x

GREED an exampleV ( ">

A neighbor, an elderly lady, w«.s

throe ye.ars behind in her taxes.
There was a bank ^mortgage of $3,000
on 'her lit tie home. The back taxes
canto to nearly $500. She asked the
fiank to lend her enough more to play
hem and save her from the d'sgvwv\

Iit being rdvei'ti^ed as in arreai-s.

The bank refused, but one of tin j
Jiivrtots ottered t c» buy her properly i
i'or She had signel a eontrae!
to sofl when a friend advised her t«.

.eo the Home Owners Loan (\u posi¬
tion (\ninty representative. The HOL('
appraised her hoick at) I6.8H0, com¬

piled the wo«ld-be buyer, bv threat
. if ex|K)sni'e, to cancel bis eontrae!,

a Mil Jent I he widow enough to take up
the bank mortgage, pay the back taxes

and something over. Au:<d the other
iUv she sold it for $6,.'>00.
The story got around. Now every

body in. th,> county has "got. the num¬

ber" of the chiseling bank lirector.

WATER and a vtote

Our town is goinf*;4o vole on :t>aking
over the \ water wvrks I'n.in the

private eoaipany that now owns tli«*
icscrvoir and mains. The Federal
tovcrnment wif! make us a present of
46 pev cent of t lie cos>t if we will

* ^ -
4 . » cy (

raise ;>o per cent bv taxes.
Farmers, wiMi I heir own wells, don't

want to share tihe \Jiab'.'ity for the
l.i'iiefii of :he village fofks. They think
wafrer-usors won't pay tin ir water bilfs

i any pnic,»»r to the town than they jmy
George t allahan.

I have niv own water supply, a

NHMintain spring :i ixl an 8.000-gwllon
storage reservoir, piped to the house
:<n«l barn. If the proposed plan goes
throt^rli. ['11 be liable on the town's
water binds, /ike all or.her tax-payers.

Lo:.ks hkc we n 'glil he fighting out

(lie piih!i<* utilities question, on a

*niaH scale next Town Meeting.
BIRDS . , i . . .on the move

T am impressed every FaM by th«*

aptness' of the expression "Free as a

bird." I know of mo other living;
thing that en joys the fiberty the birds
Ivive.

Just now the crows are "(packing
lap" for their southward migration ,

j tak'ng » hoi r new families with then;.

| The humming-birds, loveliest of all
onr fe.itii.*red friends, have already
started for their Winter home in

Mexico. The wrens that have nested ¦

in a hole over our kitchen door for|
ten years, sot off last week with their
second orood of the season. The ori-
o?es and the blue-jays have gone
South, the bobolinks have .started far

South Carolina, where they become

("rice birds."
Who does not envy the birds their

freedom and their ability to travel as

they pfejsc?
CONTINENTAL 1782

Everyoody has heard worthless
things denounced '/is "no't worth a

Continental ". Just what that means

was brought home the other (lay when

a neighbor of nv'ne, repairing an old

house, found some old fetters in ;.

crack in t.he attic flioor. >

One of the letters said that oats

were bringing #36 a bushel in Conti-
nentaf currency, in Boston. That v:i ;

in 1782, when our first, period of in

'Nation was at its height. The Con! 1

iMs<fal Congress wa.s printing money,

which had nothing back of it except a

very doubtful promise.
Worses sold for aibove $2,500, cov." ;

as high a". $3 000 a head, hereon mf.

i\ pound, anjd so on.in Continental

The Family of the Late Beloved Will Rogers

Elf^
NEWYORK.. . Though widely separated when word arrived that the hosbftad and fatktt?, Witt Rotter*,had been killed in an airplane crash with Wiley Post in Alaska, the members oi the Rogers family aid mrto start the trip home to Hollywood. Photo shows, left to right, Will Rogers, Jr., Mrs. Rogers, Iwr MB Jlius a4daughter Mary, us they boarded a train for the West.

MRS. W. 0. BUCHANAN DIES

Mrs. Cordelia Buchanan relict of
the late W. (). Buchanan, 80 years of

age, ami a wejl-belovod woman, <Ii«*<l
)

ot last Friday nt her homo on Main
Street.

Mrs. Buvhanan, daughter 'of .Joseph
and T.iliiiia Aih-n, was a native of
this county a member of a pioneer

*

family, ai:d the last survivor of the
ehi.Vlren of her patents.

Iter husband, also a member of one

of .lack -son county 's pioneer families,
v. as a soldier of the Con l'ole racy, and
jui excellent citizen who passed to
his reward sevem' years ago.

Funeral and interment were held
Saturday afternoon. The service was

in the Baptist church, being conductel
by Kev. .1. (!. Murray, Kev. Thad F.
Dietz aiyl Rev. tj.L Graj^r-vJntor-
ment was beside her husband ii tne
Keener cemetery, with six of her
giaijdsons, William Curtis Richard,
Ernest, Tom, Joseoh and Bilfv Wil-

.

soni, as patlbearers.
Mrs. Buchanan is survived by one

son, Corse v C. Buchanan two daugh-
ters, Mrs. E. L. Wilson and Mrs. T.
0. Wilson, 17 grandchildren 4 great¬
grandchildren-, and numemus other
relatives md a »reat host of friends

QUILT SHOW

A quilt .diow wil? l>c held at West¬
ern Caroline! Tethers Co lege und«i"
the auspices of the Missionary Society
of the M 'thodist church, Saturday,
September 7 from II a. m. to ". p. m

coverN^Sj taocholed spreads and fancy
work wil? he displayed. Admission!
will be J5 cent.

SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH

Next Sunday, September First,
marks the close of summer ar.id vaca¬

tion.
Rev. W. A. Rollins, presiding elder,

will preach at 11 a. in. and hold the:

last quartvr/y conference for the year.
Reports for the year will he made '

by the Chairmen of all departments)
in the church and ejection of all of-
fleers for the next year will be held. I

All officers and mombers of th« j
church should attend.

Visitors welcome.

GIVES LECTURE

Miss Sophie haiiincau for the past
twenty eight years missionary of the.
Baptist church in Soo Chow, China, I

gave a very interesting talk on her

work and the conditions in China, at

the afternoon Service at St. David's
Episcopal church :,iit Cullowliee, Jast

Sunday. Miss Lanneau is the niece of
Mr. Thonns A. Cox.

BAPTIST SOCIETY WILL MEET
WITH MRS. MYRA LOFTIS

The Baptist Woman's Missionary j
society wifl meet a t the "home of Mrs. j
Myra Lofliis, on next Wednesday af-

tcmoon, with Mrs. Frank Jones as j
joint hostess. Arrangements will bt

made for ears to take the members "to

the home of Mrs. Loftis, and a large
attendance is urged bv ftho officers of

the society. i

mjoney. The few who had faith in the \
future .>f the young nation, sold their j
goods for those high prices and kept
the money they received, were the;
fortunate one;, for the Continental
currency was eventually - redeemed

' .

40 YEARS AGO
(Tuckasoijje Democrat, Aug. 29,1895)

Mr. A., J. Long, Sr. was here <today

Rev. J. W Biit'ki*) left for his liomc
at Hi'itlKriflr, Tuesday;

Mr. \V. B. Fisher' agent <»f t lit'
Southern aid ]>os( master at Andrews.!
..spent the interval between train?, heie
Tuesday.

Maj. \V. M. Rhea Messrs. R. H
Brown and Javan Ihi^fis left thi-
morning lor the Con-federate Reunion
at Ashev-il!e

'Mrs. Judge Davies, Mrs. F. d. Co>i-
roy, and Master Frank Com-oy went
over to WaynesvDle, Tuesday, rtetrrn-

ing Wednesday.
.

.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lurk, Jr., who

have spout the last two months here
left for tiieir home in Savannah, Ga.,
Wednesdiv.

* I
|

Miss Man' Willie Knight, th«

charming daughter of Capt. Geo. F.

Ivnight, of tin Southern was visiting
here Wednesday.

A eo'itest for a Demorest silver med
al was held hore Tuesday night under
the auspices of the W. C. T. 1*., and
Miss Clara Allen earried off the priz«'

We learn from the Aslievil*e Citizen
that Rev. D. B. Nelson, the well-
known and much-beloved Baptist min¬

ister, diod ait his home in Henderson 1

county, yesterday. He had manv

friends in this coumlty to whom this
wili? be sad mews.

In retirinc from <the editorial ehair
of the Bryson City Times, Mr. W. W.
Havwood indulges in some remarks to

the pubfie, in whjeli he complains of |
the meager support expended to the

piaper while he had charge of it. He

says his receipts for a period of teu
!

months amounted to only .flfi.iifl. Mr.)
Haywood nmusrt be devoted to the calf (

.ing he has followed or. he wou!d have

thrown up the sponge sooner.

I

Gen. Matt. W. Ransom has been re¬

appointed Minister to Mexico bv

President Cleveland and will no doubt .'

shortly to return to his post of duity in

that country
.

i

Senator Jiarvis spoke at Morgan! on j
last Tuesday. He dismissed the sub- .

ject of finance and advocated the

cause of the free coinage of silver j
Seriator Jarvis stfands very high in the j
estimation and confidesce of the peo

pfe of North Carolina, and will cor»

mand the attention of crowds whe. '

ever he may speak.

Mention has been made in several
of our exchanges of the name of Hon

W. T. Crawford in connection with
the offices of U. S. Senator, Govenio:-,
Lieutenarit Governor and perhaps
others. Wc agree with the Frankli'i
Pr^ss that it is too early to start a

boom for any mam. No man enjoys j.

firmer ho!d upon the esteem and at"

fection of the people of this ditfric-;
than Mr. Crawford and there will b»-

a demand for his sevices when the
time arrives, which wilf take no ie-

fusal. His mame will be a tower ot

Strength to the jDemor^iie t*»kef
wkn * ¦ a?.

CONTEST CLOSING POSTPONED

I On Saturday afternoon, last, Tin
J Journal was informed by Mrs. J.W
Stamp-.'!*, wife of J. VV. Stamper, wl>
was m-in.iger in entire charge of th<
Journal's Contest. that Mr. Stampei
l.ad been in an automobile wreck and
vould be unable to retnr* to Syfva
r ed clo-e ne can.jKiign for a few Jay-

Since that time, Tlie Journal* has
heard nothing from Mr. Stamper who
liici pos^slon of the records and pra'*-
rieafly *11 the money that bad been
turned in by the contestants ini th<'
c.nty)aign. The Journal is trying to

! locate Mr. Stamper, and wishes t<>
assure the contestants and the public
that the whole matter wifl be arrtuig-
ed as nearly to the satisfaction of all

| parties concerned as Is possible, .*:*

! soon as it can be done, and that the
contestants will be notified w<be«i and
to Trbom to lura.111 ?uy reords thn-
they may hold.

balsam

j ( By Mi's. I). T. Knight)
Our scJiool opened the 19tll with

the following teachers: Mr. Alleney
Ri-yson, prinetpa.?, Mi's Sam Bryaon.
intermediate and Mu* Catherine Mc-
T.ain, primary. At the present, the en¬

rollment is 87. Many others wffl emme

:,s soon as they can.

Miss Lilian Fowler is spending her!
vawition with relative® near Winfton-
Saleni.

Mis. Li flan i":« i-ter and Miss Rachel
Hamifton, of Dalton, Ga., are visiting
Mrs. Grace Horton and Mrs. Oze Hor
ton in their summer home, "Green
Pastures". m

Mrs. Mabel Enslcy Btft.ler returne,
Saturday to her home is Tampa, Fla..
after spending several weeks with re.

jitives herp. -

nT

Mr. and Mis. H. C. Hart, Mis. \\
R Farwelt and Mrs. D. T. Knight
motoied to Newfound Gap Sunday af¬
ternoon. ^

Mrs. \V. S. Gbristv and Mr. and

Mrs. Rov Duncan and children, oj

Gtade Springs, Va.. arrived la.it weeb

and will op here for some tin*.

Little Miss Janet Cowanl and Boo')}
Coward visited Miss Frances Cope, at

Willets, Sunday.
Mrs. Grace Entfey spent Iant week

end in Hendeisonviffe, with relatives
Mr. Herbert Bryson and family.

Detroit, are gnc-ts of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Bryson.
Mr. Leroy Dock and family, ot wi

lar.do.Fla.,are occupying their sunnier

cottage here.
Mr. Bill Geissfcr and wife, ot New

ark, N. J., are here for the remaindei
of the summer.

Mr and Mrs. John Coward Miss An
mU. Coward, Miss Alii. B»m«.

And Mr. Trar- of Clydo, «.* <.>
- .

~
'

, to the Coward re-
in; R F no^^ visited friends at
. TJoxi*Moses Creek.
The rainy season of Doe days seem?

to be over and we are having fi«

efear weather.real Balsam wca < r.

Mr. John T. Jones has an apple
t.ree that bore a crop of fine, early aP
nfes. The tree is now in full blooin

and it looks »s if there wifl be a sec¬

ond crop of apples if fehis fin* woathei
eooitanes

MRS. MOEGAN DILLABJ) ILL.

Friends <rf Mrs. Morgan DillarH wi!l

he sorry io ?earn that she has been

seriomsiy ill fior several days, at the

Community hospital. A Uttle son

was barn

CONGRESS QUITS
FOR NEEDED REST
Washington, Augusf 28..With

Senators and Representatives and al¬
most everybody else starting on long
deferred .acations the observers in

Washingi 011 are surveying the seen*'

and utteriiig prophecies with more ap¬
parent confidence than for the past
¦six months. Both the President 's sup¬
porters and his opjKMM-uts are in sub¬
stantial agreement oi> sevcraal points.
Everybody recognizes now tliat th«*

fundamental i-.suo of the f>olitic:tl
..anipaigii of 1936 will be whether the
.iat ion o &o forward along the linen
of social reform, advocated by the
President, or call a halt to t lie effoi I
of the Federal Cioverninent <0 l'urw-
lain in this new field. All observer-
agree that there has as yet been no

general lest at the polls of public
sentiment on tlic major phases of tii-'
President's social reform program.
All agree, likewise, that the leadership
of the Democratic Party, as mpre
sented both jn the Senate and the
ilouse, is far from being completely
"sold" on 'the reform program, al¬
though the 74th Congress, so far has
taken its orders from the White House
almost as completely as did its prcd-
eeessor.

Two major acts of this first session
o» l lie 74th Congress stand out 3*

embodying the New Deal principle of
Federal res|>onsibility for social wel¬
fare. They are Social Security Aet,
providing for old-age aiud unemploy
iilHit pensions, and the Works R<vlicl",
Act, with i'-te appropiation of $4,880-
000,000 of Federal funds to enable tlx*
National fiovcrninemt to give employ¬
ment on public works to the nation's
unemployed. The full effect of these
measuesr.-s is not yet apparent,but the

principle behind them is clearly de¬
fined. Mr. Roosevelt's supporters are

insisting ihat that principle must be
tKe major issue of the 1936 campaign
even if ft should be necessary to

amend the Federal Constitution to es¬

tablish the Government's right to oc¬

cupy this field.

The Administration's augurs aia

confident that on thalt clear-cut issue
of soeiat reform Mr. Roosevelt can

be re-el«i»ted while the Republican
soothsayers are equally confident that
he can lie beaten on any such plat¬
form.

Looking a-head poiticalfy, one fore ¬

cast can 'M! made without fear of con¬

tradiction. That is that, except for

the aeeide.it of death, the upper Hou.se
of the 75th Congress, to be elected in

1936, wifl nave a Democratic majority,
no matter which party wins the Pres¬

idency. For then: are now in the Sen¬
ate 40 Democrats whose terms of of¬
fice do not expire until 3939 or 1941.
That is one more than a majority of

the entire Senate. So that even with a

Republican President amd a Republi¬
can House of Representatives, a Re¬

publican Administration taking office
bi January 1937, woufd fiid itself
handicapped from the start.

The possibility of electing a Re¬

publican Congress in 1936 is as yet
merely a plaything for the statistic-
dians, who have figured out that
about 180 o"f the present Democratic
members were elected by majorities of

3000 or less, ^o that a change of 150;')
votes per district would alter the cu¬

rt ire complexion of Congress. To con¬

trol the House the Republicans must

effect 116 members in additim to 102

seats which they"now hold.

Interest in Republican Presidential
possibilities has been stimulated b yt

the ]¥>ll of Republieos leaders, mn-

ducted bv Robert H. Lucas, who ha*

Ix-en active in Republican National
Committee affairs for years. To the

surprise of most observers, Senator
Horah of Idaho is far and away thu
firat choice of those who have been
heard from, out of 2,600 Republican
Com. Chan-men with Frank Knox
a poor set-mid, Governor Lowden of
Illinois, Senator Vandenburg of

Michiga.i ami Herbert Hoover trail¬
ing in the order named. Senator Bo¬

rah has not only been the leading
choice from the beginning, but ha> in¬

creased his lead with each freab
hatch of returns.

In the meantime, however, Mr.
Hoover, is the latest and onffy living
cx-presid"nt, remains, as one of his
friends reniarked recently, the oirfy
Republican who can always make th«
frost page whenever he says any
tiring. y


